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.Shoes for Women a&t
THE CELEBRATED$04IO

For Ladies is the Shoe for-Style and Comfort. Weiave them in.and will not allow them to lie sold unless they t.
2500 pairs o'MEN'S SHOES to besoldtit. Al'reliable and cebrands-DizierCopeland, Crossett a&dhe equally as good, $5

GREAT?COPPORThNI
200 Orignal Pattern Hats HuAled': pon the. Heads of the Hatless. 'The mocity at thy price. All worth more- noney---Arranged on fo.r tables at the remz

Cloaks, Suits & LAdie' Readyto"Wear.
Yet a little while -and the best ini Suits will have disappeared. Do 't de-lay any longer. A few more Suity at $4.gd $A 9.98.The New Pr1rcess Josephine Coat is thege of the fashionable. Wepresent the coat for $7.50 to $40.00.
O:TThis Store is .Operated on, a Spot Cash Basis,

In a Cash Store each individual pays tlhe legitimate profit due on each pur,stubborn Iaet. Think it over. We want your business, we need yoysr business

NWINNas DEPARTI

COuI_For Business
T I sthe time of year When trade-is dull and A noIn uIthere is not much buying anld slli'ng, but we - HeadqWaiers 4
do not know dull days. Our' goods and our seletion eforprices are two things that helpsto keep our trade up. needed, when w~Our goods are the very best that can be bouight at -have It for Chri!

can be legitimately sold at. section, and con

(UR entire sline is complete -no broken te --- P'" - 1j
- Jand we can suj ply your wants a.t all times, in tIi ig"Clothing, Shoes, flats, Dry Goods, Groceries, - lHrwr,Furniture, Buggies, Wagons, etc., etc.k.iin fact anything you need can be procured here and hO"' ISat the right prices.Al'k4d

g ~OMF, to see us, and ii ypi have never traded A e'l vwith us, you will find that dw&M sell you bt'ter goods for, less money th have M

paymg.uaro
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ds are as. ule as fat purdhaser is
and propares. r wofost h
BUYING i'BEST*J'
Clothing, nishings
This department is being _osed. All bran new s ock. We are com-

pelled to makeroom for the Tffrent department.for Ladies' Goods, there-
fore all goods in this dePlarttnent will be s6ld rtgardless of profits.

[TY IN MLLINERY.
st artistic, the nidst expei*ive. the- most beautiful creations ever shown in theLrkable prices:- $t 98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4-75-

Good Warm Woolly Blankets
Not only a comfort bqt a luxury

Specli Sale This Week.
TRUNKS, GRIPS, SUIT CASES, all sizes and qualities at all prices,

because we believe in the Principle of Cash.=Q
chase. A Credit Store must make up its losses on those who pay. This is a,and a doilar goes its full limit in our store.

-SGOT
VIENT STORE

iEADQUJAR E~RS.
ication received fronrt old Santa 'Claus says that he will make our store hisurimg C.hristmas, and- he wants us to invite the people for miles atound toat the lyne of 1-lohiday, Goods lhe ha's sent down., Come early and make yourthe line is picked over. Your choice will be marked and laid away until it ise will take pleasure in turning it over to "Old Santa Claus," so that you wlltmas molning for mother, father, sweetheart O-r children.Holiday Goods is QIne of the 'larg'st and rmost complete ever brought to thissistsitipar tof -

id Vlakssware o ~ esp'ption--Sets and individual~,sftcers, pitcherii, ases, tumlgleds and on through ~
".j oneer Express" Wagons,~'fDolls, from 5c. up

*u*id Shells, (sb4IlldtilU*4vr oxes forANc.)40 I' lits for' -the Holiday Season-O-ranges, Ap-.
s'idl o1 the iiggre dients for.youartu aem4t1ed Cocoantk~Almonds, .lMinc& V.

.u$i'mt payingoi~ his ad , so we can' sa muc ood~and take a - them, an4 tf you are not satsfdkihhim. /p
hullne ~ ~'~~s~s bea etter this fallhat,s%'a *appreciate,~r ~ u
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